The Loyne Specialist School RE Mapping
Please bring the Christmas and Easter stories into your teaching at the appropriate time even if they are not part of your given topic
God
How can I give to others? What
2018/19
do we celebrate? When do we
give gifts? The Christmas story
Judaism
It is important to thank those
2019/20 who provide for me. How
important is shelter? The feast of
Sukkot.

Islam
Clothes – what do they say about
me? What are uniforms? Muslim
dress. Duty of modesty for Allah
The Church
Special places. Who are my family?
The church as the family of God.

Buddhism
What helps our community? What
makes me happy or sad? Siddhartha
and Swan
Jesus
Building community. Who cares for
us? Christians must act out of love for
others.

Buttermere
What do people
say about God?

Buddhism
Jobs people do, actions make
2018/19 others feel. Is it always easy to do
the right thing? Buddha’s
teaching.
God
Accepting/rejecting others.
2019/20 When have I felt vulnerable?
Jesus was a vulnerable baby.
Christmas Story

Hindu Dharma
What jobs do people do in school?
Do we always look the same?
What is God like? One God with
many faces. Story of Ganesh
Jesus
New life, forgiveness – who can
forgive, how does it feel? Charity –
who does school give to? The
Easter Story

The Church
Water – how do we use it in our lives?
Which communities do I belong to?
Baptism welcomes Christians to the
community.
Sikh Dharam
How can I serve others? Who belongs
in our school/class? How do we fit in?
There is one God. Mool Mantra
central to Sikh teaching.

Cartmel
How do we
respond to the
things that really
matter?

Judaism
Celebrations and happy times.
2018/20
Worshipping God through
celebration. Hannukah.
God
Giving and receiving. Jesus sent as
2019/20
a gift from God
The Christmas story

Coniston
Where do we
belong?

Jesus
Do we have to power to change
things? What have amazing people
done? Power of prayer
Hindu Dharma
How am I special? How can I show
special people I care? Showing
devotion brings us closer to God.

Islam
Should I pray? What other things
do we do every day? Muslim
commitment to praying 5x per day.
The Church
What inspires me? How do we
celebrate? Inspiration from the
Holy Spirit. Pentecost. The Trinity.
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Ullswater
Who should we
follow?

Rydal
How should we
live our lives?

Easedale
Where can
people find
guidance on how
to live their lives?

God
Who do I respect? Which famous
2018/19 people would I like to visit?
Christians want to live like Jesus.
Christmas Story
Islam
Who has the X Factor? What are
2019/20 my special qualities? Muhammad
was the prophet of Allah.
Judaism
Should my beliefs affect my
actions? What groups do we
2018/19
belong to? Jewish charities and the
importance of the synagogue in
the community.
God
What lights our way? Jesus – light
2019/20
of the world. Christingle Christmas
celebrations
God
What special stories do we know?
2019/20 Why is the Christmas story
important? Do I believe it? The
Gospel stories of Jesus’ birth.

Sikh Dharam
Who influences me? What makes a
good leader? The word of God
revealed through Gurus.

The Church
Who do I respect? Who are role
models in school? Christians follow
Jesus’ example in their lives.

Jesus
Who would I rescue? Have I ever
been rescued? How can someone be
saved? Jesus died to save us.
Easter story.
Jesus
What and why have I/others given
up or sacrificed? How does it feel?
The Easter Story

Judaism
Who do I trust? Am I trustworthy?
Story of the Exodus. Jews believe
they have a special relationship with
God.
Islam
What commitments do I have? What
clubs do I attend? Festival of
Ramadan and the Five Pillars of
Islam.

Hindu Dharma
Does good always overcome evil?
What goodness do we see in others?
Divali and the story of Rama and Sita
Jesus
What makes us human? Can Jesus
be both human and God? What
does the Easter story tell us about
this?

The Church
Celebration meals, sharing with
friends. Sacred occasions. The
Eucharist.
Buddhism
What traditional tales do we know?
What can stories teach us? What
can Buddhist stories teach? The
Eightfold Path.

